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THE MICROSCOPE OR THE GUINEA-PIG?*
HARRY S. N. GREENE
"Das Mikroskop laset einen . . . gewiss oft im Stich,"-Miescher.
The growth of human cancer in the anterior chamber of the
guinea-pig's eye is often associated with a higher degree of cellular
differentiation and structural organization than is present in the
parent tumor. For this reason, it has been customary to transplant
anaplastic disorganized growths sent to this laboratory for diagnosis,
in the hope that later study of the graft would allow a more precise
dassification than was warranted by the morphology of the biopsy
specimen. Not infrequently, examination of the graft suggests so
radical a modification of the dassification as to raise dooubt, particu-
larly in the clinician's mind, of the veracity of the guinea-pig. The
proofmaybe forthcoming with subsequent removal ofthe tumor and
exploration of larger areas or may rest in eventual postmortem
study but, unfortunately, in most cases such examination reveals no
further clue to the true identity of the growth than was obvious
from the biopsy specimen. The case to be reported in the present
paper is an exception, offering proof of the pig's perspicacity and
confirmation of the revised classification.
Materials and methods
The technic of anterior chamber transfer is extremely simple. After
application of a S per cent aqueous solution of cocaine for anesthesia the cham-
ber is opened close to the upper border of the corneo-scleral junction by means
of a short, quick jab with a double-edged corneal knife. A small amount of
fluid is allowed to escape and a fragment of tumor measuring approximately
0.5 mm. in diameter is introduced into the chamber. Insertion of the tumor
fragment is facilitated by utilizing a trocar provided with a tight-fitting plunger
and a short-bevelled extremity. The fragment is then forced into the inferior
angle of the iris by applying light pressure with a blunt instrument along the
corneal surface. The corneal incision is not closed.
It is essential that judgment be employed in selecting fragments for
transfer, for growth cannot be expected if necrotic material or scirrhous
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tissue representing desmoplastic reaction is used. Frozen sections are often
helpful in locating desirable portions of the specimen. It should be empha-
sized in this connection that only cancer tissue will survive heterologous trans-
plantation. Benign tumors and so-called precancerous lesions fail to grow
and rapidly disintegrate or undergo hyalinization.
The tumor need not be transplanted immediately after operation, but
will survive at ice-box temperature for several days. It is possible, therefore,
to preserve representative fragments in sterile Petri dishes until routine fixed
sections have bleen prepared and examination suggests the desirability of fur-
ther study.
The guinea-pigs are not subjected to special treatment before or after
transfer but are maintained under ordinary conditions of cage life. Neither
age nor sex appear to influence the incidence of takes or the course of growth.
Case history
The patient, a 21-year old white female, was admitted to the hospital
in May, 1942, complaining of increasing back pain of 5 months' duration.
Roentgenographic examination showed a tumor mass involving the pedicle
of the eighth thoracic vertebra and the seventh, eighth, and ninth ribs on
the right side, while lumbar puncture revealed a complete block of the spinal
arachnoid space.
A laminectomy was performed exposing an epidural tumor lying beneath
the eighth dorsal lamina and extending laterally to involve the eighth right
rib. The growth was extremely vascular and bled vigorously on manipula-
tion. A large portion was removed and the remainder fulgurated.
The specimen was sent to Neuropathology for diagnosis, and microscopic
examination was carried out. Sections showed a growth of deeply staining
oval cells arranged in characteristic pattern with new blood vessel formation
the most conspicuous feature. Many of the cells were in the process of
mitotic division, and a diagnosis of hemangioblastoma was made (Fig. 1).
Following recovery from operation, radiation therapy was instituted and,
during the ensuing month, a dose of 3113 roentgens in air was given to each
of two fields in an attempt to crossfire the tumor. No regression in the size
of the lesion was observed but a suggestion of calcification was noted on
X-ray films.
The patient was quite well for a period of two years but returned in
January, 1945, with a right-sided empyema following resection, at another
hospital, of a large intrathoracic extension of the tumor. She was admitted
and the empyema was drained. Shortly afterward, weakness developed in
both extremities and in February a second laminectomy was performed with
removal of recurrent tumor closely resembling that found at the first
operation.
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Owing to the discontinuance of a special Laboratory of Neuropathology
the specimen was sent to Surgical Pathology and the bulk of the mass was
fixed and stained for microscopic examination. Sections showed a growth
composed of cells similar to those observed in the first specimen, but with less
definite or uniform architectural arrangement. No pattern was discernible
in most fields and cells were arranged in haphazard disorganized fashion.
However, in some areas, small slit-like channels lined by tumor cells and
containing red blood elements were found, and it was felt that the growth
represented an anaplastic development of the previously diagnosed
hemangioblastoma (Fig. 2).
The portion of the specimen not used for histological study was saved
for guinea-pig transplantation. Frozen section revealed an anaplastic growth
of cells comparable to that later seen in fixed preparations, and representa-
tive fragments were transferred to the eyes of six guinea-pigs. Vasculariza-
tion of the transplants was apparent on the third day and subsequent growth
was rapid. Twelve days after transfer the tumors had grown to fill two-
thirds of the anterior chamber and the pigs were killed. In sharp contrast
to the disorderly, anaplastic appearance of the biopsy specimen, microscopic
examination of the transplants showed a fairly well-organized growth of
cells whose structure and arrangement were typically those of a chon-
drosarcoma (Fig. 3).
After laminectomy, the course of the disorder was steadily progressive.
The patient developed paralysis of the bladder and lower extremities and
died in December, 1945. Widespread metastases were found at autopsy
and the classification of the tumor based on histological examination was
chondrosarcoma (Fig. 4).
In order to complete the study of this case, a report of the intrathoracic
operation performed in 1944 and a description of the tumor removed were
requested and obtained. The operation was extensive, necessitating resection
of three ribs. A large tumor mass involving the vertebral column and
extending along the ribs was found and the bulk of it removed. Section of
the tumor showed a growth comparable in all respects to that found at
autopsy.
Discu4ssion
The dbject of the present report is to emphasize the value of
heterologous transplants as an aid to the diagnosis and classification
of human tumors. The ability to survive in an alien host is not
shared by normal adult tissue, benign tumors, or chronic granu-
lomata and the mere fact of growth immediately identifies the tissue
in question as cancer. The value of the procedure is further
enhanced from a diagnostic point of view by the increased differen-
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tiation and organization exhibited by the growing transplant. Com-
pletely disorganized tumors often undergo alterations in stromal-
parenchymal relationships and reveal an organized structure indicat-
ing the tissue or organ of origin. In other instances, as in the
present, an increased differentiation of the transplanted cells betrays
their proper classification.
In the reported case, the primary diagnosis of hemangioblastoma
was thoroughly justified on a purely morphological basis and the
microscopic section outdid the classical text-book photograph as an
illustrative specimen. In all probability the second biopsy specimen
would have been classed only as an undifferentiated sarcoma if the
appearance of previous sections had not been known, and even in
retrospect, there is nothing to indicate the origin or developmental
direction of the growth. The guinea-pig's answer, effected by the
elaboration of a distinctive intercellular substance, was unexpected
and dramatically identified the undifferentiated cells of the parent
tumor as precartilaginous in nature. Proof that differentiation in
this direction was not a foible of the guinea-pig but a true expression
of the inherent constitution of the cells was furnished by the mor-
phology of the direct intrathoracic extension and of the metastatic
growths found at autopsy.
The case offers a unique demonstration of the potentialities of
dynamic living pathology and the limitations of static morphology.
It should be emphasized that it is not an isolated example. The
circumstances appeared sufficiently striking to warrant a separate
report but information of comparable value can be and is obtained
by the routine transfer of other human tumors. The method is
extremely simple, requiring no special technical ability, and can be
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Fia. 3. Section of transplant of second biopsy specimen in guinea-pig's eye 12 days after
transfer. The growth is obviously a chondrosarcoma. X 124.
FiG. 4. Section of lulng metastasis taken at auitopsy. The morphology is identical with that
of the guinea-pig transplant, but is distinctly different from that of the biopsy specimens. X124.